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F«w CMP* can be turned lo belter account
on H-. poor, lights gravelly eoH, tHafl back-
wheat. It possesses a chemical action on the

soil, by which the poarser particles are disin-
tetftattdro* 'rendered finer, and theaoil is,

earth unmind With ahiraal or vegetable mut-

ter—is produced bjr the disintegration, or pul-
verreing ofrock*.’ Bile*, or sand, «fthe oX-
ido', or rust dfaiUcum; or, to oioreft-
miliar, U is pulverised quart*. Claris pro-
duced i» (be d®K>mpoaitlonof feldspar. Now
alt thequartx and feldspar in th« «orlt), wHltf
existing in tbe.form of rock, will toot produce
a blade of grass| it'is only when decompo-
sed, dr pulvernted;. and the finer ihbpattt-
clcs, the better the soil, " -';

'

,

If a toil, then, Is. coarse, the object of the

farmer sbonld be. to pulverise h', Wliie&iao
only be done by some chemical application,
or the growing of aome crop which T has that
chemical, power. Buckwheat, bjr1 a prwwa
yet hWideovered. has that the
longer it is cultivated, on a given pwc°of
ground,the finer will be the partides of toe
soil. Itinjures land forcprp, but leaves «ro
fine order for potatoes, sod isthe best drop to
kill <mt hushttt, wild gross,aod.melloWjreep
sward. Td’flt the land for the next *ticcted:

ing crop in rotation, plow In a crop of buck-
wheat in blossom.

As a food ioi man, except in Stpan quanti-
lies, wo could not recommend ** cafces
made from it, though light when hoi, are
heavy as liver when cold.'' A constantuse Of
it, has a tendency, ateo, io produce cutaneous

but, boiled with potatoes, apples, or
pumpkins, it it first rate for hogs.' Wjien
ground, it is excellent for milch cows. Fed
raw, or left standing in the field, it is great
lor Shanghais, (they being allowed to har-
vest lor themselves.) The blossoms afford
material for the very best honey, and al a
season of the year when other flowers are
gone.

If should never bo given, io any form to
horses, as it bloats them, rather than fattens;
and what appears to be fat, put on a horse by
buefewhent in a week, will disappear, by hard
work, in a day.—Ohio Farmer,

Avhef) Platter, and Salt tor Corn.

Ma. Editor ;-*-l notice communicalioOs
giving the result* of experience in the use of
various fertilizers for iKe corn crop, and i
propose to give you sn accidental experiment
of my own. About four years ago 1 planted
with small eight-rowed, yellow corn, near the
middle qf May, a field of five acres, which
bad lain in pasture for a dozen years or
more, and was turned under just before plant-
ing. The corn came op looking yellow and

•(anted, and grew very slowly. When I had
completed the first hoeing, I considered the
prospects of a crop desperate indeed. I had
n couple of barrels of salt unfit for any do-
mestic-purpose. I made a comport by mix-
ing four bushels of ashes with one of plaster
and one half bushel of salt, and applied n

small handful to each hill, about the roo.s of
the corn. The effect was truly surprising.
Within a very few days the color changed to

a luxuriant green, and my workmen asserted
“they could fairly see it grow.” The result
was, I harvested 60 bushels per acre of the
soundest, heaviest corn, (weighing 62 lbs. per
bushel,) where at one time I did not expect
one-sixth of that amount. I have since tried
all combinations of ashes and plaster without
salt, but never with.snch marked results.

lo looking over the American Muck Book
I find an analysis of the corn crop, that gives
potash and soda as pmong its most import-
ant constituents. Potash is supplied by wood
ashes, and soda by common salt, (chloride
of Sodium .)—Iherefore, it strikes one that
the union of these two must make a powerful
manure for this important crop, upon all soils
not already overcharged with these elements.
As plaster is an acknowledged friend of this
grain, an addition ( of this mixture must en-
hance its value, and aid in the preparation of
proper food for Iho growing nlsnis. I would
like to hear from farmers who have had ex-
perience in the use pf compost upon this and
other crops, especially compost of which salt
has formed a part. J- B. S.
—Rural New Yorker.

Spare tbe Little Bird*.

The swallows are the natural enemies of
the swarming insects, living almost entirely
upon them, taking their food upon the wing.
Tbe common martin devours great quantities
of wasps, beetles and goldsmiths. A single
bird*wi(l devour five thousand butterflies in a
week. The moral of this is that the hus-
bandman should cultivate the society of the
swallows and martins about his land and out
buildings.

The sparrows and wrens feed upon the
crawling insects which lurk within the buds,
foliage, and flowers of plants. The wrens
are pugnacious, and a little box in a cherry
tree will soon be appropriated by them, and
they will drive away other birds that feed
upon the fruit, a hint that cherry growers
ought now to remember and net upon.

The thrushes, blue birds, jays and crows,
prey upon butterflies, grasshoppers, crickets,
locusts and the larger beetles. A single fam-
ily of jays will consume 20,000 of these in a
season of three months.

The woodpecker* are armed with a stout
long bill, lo penetrate the wood of trees, in
which the borers deposit (heir larvae. They-
live almost entirely upon these worms.

For the insects which come abroad only
duringthe night, nature has provided a check
in the nocturnal birds, of the whippoorwill
tribe and the little barn owl, which take their
food upon the wing.

How wonderful is this provision of Provi-
dence for the restraint of the depredators that
live upon the labors of man; and how care-
ful we should be not to dispute (hat beneficial
law of compensation by which all things aro
preserved in their just relations and propor-
tions.—Am. Agriculturist.

Natural History of tlie Isocost.
The following information concerning the

habits of the seventeen year locust, given by
a writer in the Boston Advertiser, .will be
found interesting at the present lime. In call-
ing attention to it, we would suggest to stu,
dents of natural history the propriety of mak-
ing accurate observations of these curious
insects, during their present appearance:

The a
of young and ruber, thin oak wood, where;
ibe soil, is rather soffand light They are;
first discovered iq the ground'near the sur-
face, in the form of a large white grub or
worm, apd a quarter <)(•» ipCb.-TO'diatnator-
Where or in what mode they pass through
the crysalts state, and become, fully invested
with wings abd othartMftbersi* I fin not
know; bat they are evoa found-in vast-Cum-
berland in a full chorus pffpnotuus vpi«%
among the branches of ihsantalt
:bayg.,a* diai(aclly.: «»tbed?W .found on tba
backvj, ia jibi* Wgfjctf-Jteir iivestbhy do
not seam to feed. On openingone, the'bpdy.
appear* to be a mepTfiollowshell, without
any feeding or digesting orgsna, 'They con-
tinue In this atate, I believef-abnUTai*'Weeks
or two mentis. "

■* Tv*
Shonlybeforethel»t}J«pji«nroce, many

of the onwlltwigs ofUw young oakrappeer
to be glrdfed And partial! JF<t&olßood hang
suspended from (be «o«nityoftbo- branch-
ea.- Tbaleatcs taro red asWtontotrtbOd/by
frost in autumn. On ecantMtkmfinea twigs
appear to be sawed about two thirds offand
girdled, ao tbat tha cjroolWtOß ofmp being
cat off, it soon dtes, tad probably fallilo the
ground during WiatiSr by ihe as*
iionrfVmd,-#aln wd*oo*i' : : ‘;i% j.-rt

The general belief is, that by a curious and
remarkable instinct,the insectisledtodepos-
it itseggvia seme-secure-nmnßßr upon these
small twigs, and thentbn* partially to eerer
them from the parent stock, so that by their
fall the eggs shell be borne gently had safely
to the ground, into whoso bosom are in
some form received and cherished, to reap-
pear la the form of full-grown locusts, after
the lapse of seventeen yeors. I am not
aware that this fact of the deposit of eggs
upon the falling twig has been verified by ac-
tual observation, it waneof the points which
require careful examination.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
TERMS OF PVBUCATm

Thk Agitator itpublished every ThartdayHern
ng, and furnished lo subeerihers at $1 00 per an.
enum ifpaid in advance; or #2 ifpayment bedelay,
id over Ike yean So subswiptiontaJesn for a shor-
ter period than til months,and when for that term
tidy, payment must be made strictly ip advance,
oi 81 unit (t charged. The foregoing terms will
he strictly adhered It. fh paper will be (fitconrisu
ed until paid for,entree at the option of the editor

Glum.—Ten Copies,9l ; Fifteen Copies,9ls.
AovirnsuiuiT* will be inserted at 81 per square,

(of fourteen lines er less,) for thefirst or three con-
secutive insertions, and 25 cent# for every subse-
quent one. Yearly admriisementeipsatedat a rea-
sonable diieoant on theforegoing rates.

ST Thransienl advertising payable in advance,
O* All letters must be postpaid.

FARMER'S UNtON INSURANCE
COMPANY.

ATHENS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

CAPITAL— 0200,000!—Insures Farmers
only, on theStock and Mutualplan. J. E-Can-

field Sec’y., Hon.lforace Williston, rrcs’t. Remem
her that an experienced Travelling Agent, represent-
ing a sound andreliable Company near home,is pref-
erable to a foreign Co-, as there can be no deception.

Address, J, E. Webster, Agent, Covington, Pa.

S. F. WILSON,
S3* Removed to James Lowrey’s Office.

lAS. LOWREY & 8. P, WILSON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend the Courts of Tioga, Poller
and McKean counties.

Wellsborough, Feb. t, 1853.
JOHN N. BACBE,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.—Office, north side Public Sipjarc

Wollsborough, Pa.
Refers to Messrs.Phelps,Dodge A Co.,N, T

city Hon.A.V.Parsons.Philadelphia. July 13.
CLEARER HOUSE,(Formerly Oravee’ Hotel,)
WELLSBOROVGB, TIOGA CO, PA.

June’ 8,54. P. P. CLEAVER, Propi'or

ROBERT ROT
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HANP AT THE

WELLSBUROUGH DRUG STORE
tux roLuowiao abticlesi

Aconite, Ginger, Ground,
Adhesive Piaster, Glass ofall sixes,for win-
Alcohol, dows orpicture frames,
Alum, Glue,
Aloes, Gums of every variety,
Allspice, Hops,
Ammonia, Hot Drops,
Annelid, Hive Syrup,
Antimony, Indigo,(best quality,)
Arnica, Inksof«U kinds,
Bleeohing Powder, to re. LatOpbiock,

move ink & fruit stains, Looking Glass,
from Linen, Leather Varnish,

Blackingfur stoves, Lime—Rhode Island, for
*■ “ boots 4.shoes white washing,

Bay Water, Msdder,
Borax, Nutmeg,
Brimstone,

_

Oils, (»largo"variety,)
Brashes of all kinds, Ointments,
Bog Poison, Opodildoo,
Camphor, Paints of all kinds,
Castile Soap, Picra,
Caranno Pepper, Pepper,
Cement for earthen ware, Prussian Blue,
Cinnamon, Pillsof various kinds,
Cloves, _ Quicksilver,
Cobalt, (Fly Poison,) Quinine,
Composition Powder, Red Chalk,
Cephalic Snuff for head- Red Precipitate,

ache, catarrh,Ac., Ac., Rose Water,
Cream Tartar, Saffron,
Cordial for children, Sal Soda,
Dover’s Powders, Soapfor the Toilet,
Dye Woods and Dyeing Starch,

materials of all kinds. Sponge,
Epsom Salts, Syringes, a largo varietyErosive Soap, for remov- Toothache Cordial,

rag grease, Ac., from Umber,
clothing, Varnishes, various kinds,bssances ofall kinds, Vermillion,

Green Salve for horses, Vinegar,
Ginger Root, Wafers in boxes.

Patent medicines.
Ayro’s Cherry Pectoral, German Bitters,Brant’s Balsam, Heave Powder,

n Extract, Lyon’s Rat Pills,Cough Mixture* Magnetic Ointment,
Cod Liver Oil, Plasters of dllkinds,Dr. Pilch's Medicines, Pnhnatilo Waftrs,Dr. Jayne's « Pain Killer,
Dr. Keeler's •* Radway’s Heady Relief,Dr. Swayne's “ Sarsaparilla Syrup,Dr. Davis’ Dcpurative, Tetter Ointment,Fahnestock's Vermifuge, UterineCalholicon,Gargling Oil, ' Vermifuges, variouskinds
Graefenborg Medicines, Worm Tea, Dr. Eellog’s,Gorman Ointment, April 20,1854.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
"DECIDES a variety of all other kinds a

..

of HO USEHOLD FURNITURE, the suff
saribar has fear different styles of
BLACK WALNUT CANE SEAT rwap»«.

which ha is selling at cost prices. Also.Tuio different patterns of Mahogany SpringSeat Chairi, and Mahogany Bookers,
and three patterns of Sofas.Also, Rosewood, Cart Maple,and CommOn chainof all kinda. E. D. WELLS.Lawronaevillr, Nov. 16,184-1.

.‘ijs? '>y ■ ,t y,

-the TiooA i
NE#BrEliH« GOODS

«oftpow op«ii?g tseirJ. ifodk of'eOOl* for foe Spring toade,com.
prising*,fall mud axnpkttt somoni; nod ft Mm
usual variety, which will, ••'JJ*J***Sf**i?? “
vert small pto&fpr RBAVYPAY. Being fcjor,

to' he'underwild'hf duf neighbor*, oar
goods tremarked atftolMWtfifMnk Wd »<>invito

a comparison ofonr good*and price* wiljLsnyother
inthe natfk*!. Among r.

. , DRY GOODS ■-

consisting in parte*, ~ -><■■-•
Bmgt* Jteegc

fating, plain and printed; .G%ngnamtt .

f PokingPritaitjftU tiaiet
andcoToriia gopdtioehof

Also,fdfm^iwdarmay^
CaaSimeres, T#tdday 'ErotocliSr silk, ntm

*^b%»«Sg%^itiogi.We^w*» nd taow»»‘
Tiekiiqw, Bornmo* Goods r »fW*?*YaroiCarpet ’«*“»
ofotfcßrtfWm nsmereosto«>?*«•.

best Syrup, Spices,
Suh, SaitTobacco, orasy olber Article in this Into,
willdo well to efOlonus, before pwchasingoUe-
where. _

_
_

as laigoand complete anasaortmontaocan befoand
in the county. Among which isCaUeryofsll kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Data wiScrem’tPoor UflJjjing a>

®,c*
*

® tc*

CROCKERY, GLASS & BTONE-WARE,
Boots and Shoes, Bats and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Naih, Paintt and (Hit, GUut
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, d(e.
Thankful for the liberal patronage of the pas

season, Iturundersigned foci a pleasure in inviting
the public toan examination of our Spring stock
believing that good Goods sod low prices will in
sure s speedy sale forready pay-

B. B. SMITH St SON.
Wellsborough, May 25, 1854.

SEVASTOPOL ALMOST TAKEA
great bush fob aossiA-ißOftr.

B.P.&W.R) ERTS
XTAVING purchased and<MOMK -
hA enlarged the Tin end Stove [■ A|
Store of C. E- Gray, would Cell the
attention of the trading poMic to
their largeand splendidassortment
of Stoves, comprising a variety ofAßnmsmaHp

KING OP STOVE»,Cw_3r
MORNING STAR, BANG VP, NATIONAL

AIR-TIGHT, KITCHEN RANGE and three
kinds of PBEUIOMS.
Also, a complete assortment ofPARLOR &, BOX

STOVES,at or below Elmira prices.
Tinware

of all kinds, shapes and sixes wanted for household
use. Eire Gutters made to order at the shortestno
lice.

JOBBING done to order and in the best manner.
All Tin-ware carefully proved before leaving the
shop.

They respectfully solicit the patronage ofall who
wish to purchase anything in their line, assuring
them that money can be saved by examining their
slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Weltsboroogli, Nov.3, 1854.

TAI RING.rp HEundersign-
-*■ ed would inrorr Jkthe cititens of Well . *t

borough and vicinil mJy
that he ha* again I mwM
turned to this plai BE ' f
and opened a nhi MM
over the Post olß< .wbBI
where be will be pi
ared to doTailorii
in all its bronchos,... r
a good and workmanlike manner, for ready pay
and at prices that cannot fail to please. All work
entrusted to him will be done op rfilh despatch,and,
a fit warranted.

CUTTING done on short uotice.
Country probooo (delivered) of all kinds, taken

for work. H. P. ERWIN.
Wollsborough, April 23,1854.

ARNOLD'S
Bakery and Variety Store.

BOS TON. MILK, BUTTER & Common
CRACKERS, Fresh Baked, by (ho lb., or

bbl- Family Baking, and Parties, famished at
short notice. Deals also in GROCERIES, PRO-
VISIONS,FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN

DRIED FRUITS. - i
CASH paid for Butter,Eggs,Cheese,Lard w Grain

and other products of the Farm.
W. J. ARNOLD. Agt. RUFUS ARNOLD.Comingj* N. Y., Aug., 3,1854-lf.

i NEW GOODS.
cpHE subscriber would respectfully inform

his. cnatomeri and friends that he still con
tinues the mereantila business,at the old place,'at
(he wellknown store ofL. I. Nichols, where be Will
be happy to wait on those that will favor him with
a call,and would invite the attention of the public
generally to fait large and commodious stock of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Ready-Bode Cloth*

ins and Hardwares
CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS & SHOES* HATS
AND CAPS, &c. t &0,,

in fact everything elsekept in a country store, arti-
cles too numerous to mention, and will sell cheaper
than can bo bonghtthis side of Now York oily.

All kinds ofproduce taken in exchange for goofla
at the highest market price. J. R, BOWEN.Wellaborougb, June29,1854.

Important, Very.
A LL PERSONS knowing themselves in-

debted, for subscriptions to the“ Wellsborough
Advertiser," or otherwise, either by Note or Book
Account, are requested to make immediate payment,
or their accounts willbe placed in the hands of prop-
er officers for collection I Come one, come all! «"d
give ns a lift in this oar time of need

Jan. 20,1855. W. D, BAILEY
T ADIES, just drop in at J. R. Bowen’s

cheap (tore and examine hi« Barege*, Barege
Delaine, Lawns, Black Silks,Ginghams, Crape and
Silk Shawls, and Bare your ten per cent.

FANNING WUXS,

TATtSNTIOK FARMBRSI
HE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in*
form the fanners of.Tioga County, that they

are now Manufacturing PINCH’S IMPROVED,PREMIUM PANNING MILLS, three miles south
of Wellsborongh, on the Jersey Mare road t and iftel warranted In saying thatraaidMill Is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County both os respectselesning fast and well,and the saving of Grass Seed.

Farmers are respectfully invited to calland exam-
ine for themselvesbefore purchasing elsewhere.

ttTAll kinds of Prodace taken in payment. OldMills repaired on short notice.
ANGUS GRIFFIN do SONS.Deimsr, Oct. 12, 1854-tC

* HATS.—Just receive
’ ' at the Empire Store a.large stock of Wide

Awsko, Hnngorian and Kossuth Hats. Call and
•ee Sept. 12. 1854.

CHAIN-PUMPS— a large supply for ssle cheap
by M«[ap-’S5] V. CASE,Knoxville

WALL PAPER!—The LARGEST,BEST,&
CAEAPEST lot of Wall Paper ever brought

lathis place, for sale at wholesale and retail by
Welltboro, Feb. \ ’54. BAILEY & FOLRY.

An JsusWofteßsajtfor 9$ cents.—JSbWy ’FbUtify
s tkoufihme S’Com."

lOO,OOO COPIES
IN LESS

’DB.. HIINTHtfS Meduak-Mamtai, and Band
jfedJTforiha
origlb, progress, treatmcoti*Bd core of every-form
«fdisease contracted’ by promiscuous sexual inter-
course, byself-rtinaeor, fay sektpl«pBS*A‘yfilli’»A-
-vice for their preventi«t,*jtoßn in a familiar style,
avoiding*ll ihedlSil' technfmdftfei tHld-dvferythidg
Ohat would oSeßdilmAnfcqfACCedct; with snout-
Jpitcf fofemales, ftpm the W-
«lt of twenty years’ suceessfol
doxdledtp the cats of diseases, of a delicate Or pn-
vatOnatbre. %1' "

•: ,

To which Is sddeA-wedpfr for the core of the
Idlove diseases, end a treat!so onthe Causes,gymp.
/fans tod cure offte FEVER dndAOJJE. ■ ■ ■Xestirnsny offke Professor o/QbtUttke talks
Pieiln JStiifl CfiUege, Philadelphia—*Wt HON-
TOR’S MEDICAL MANUAL:"—The tblher oi
'hdrdtorfc, uhlikertha msjdrily ofthosO #hojadvpf>
kiMtocare lbe diseases of which it treats Isa jnd’uafocf Pnitcd Stales
It awards me ploafttro to recoiamend him to the an
for(untle, or to the victim of mslprfcellce, as a sue.
‘Oessful and experienced practitioner, in whose bono
Atid integrity tbey may place the greatestconfideoca

Jfos, R LoirasHcah, M- D.
./ Prom A. Woadftard, BL D,, of Penn Univertily
Philadelphia.—lt gives ipe pleasure to add my tesll
many to the profossional sbilify'of the eollior of tb
We£ial Manual. ' Numerous esses ofUisease jo

Xhi Genital some of tliem of ienjfStanding
haw come under mj notice, in which hisskiil bss.
been manifest in restoring to perfect,hsakb in some
esses where lha patient has been considered beyond
medical aid. In foe treatment of Semmol weak,
ness, or disarrangement of the functions produced,
fay skfabaso or excessive venery, I do not know.his
inferior In (ho profession. I have been acquainted
prilh the author aome thirty years, and deem it no
more than Justice fo him aswell ss kindness to the
anforlnnate victim of early indiscretloiilto' yecom
mend him asone in whose professional skill and in
tegrity they may aafely, confide themselves,

Alfred Woodward, M. D.
••This is, without exception, the most comprehen-

sive and' intelligible work published on the classes ol
diseases of winch It,treats. Avoiding alt technical
terms, it addresses itself to thereosonof its readers.
It ts free from all objectionabletstier,and no par-
ent, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
the hands of his sons. The author has devoted ma-
ny years to the treatmentof the various complaints
treated of, and with too little breath io.paff end too
little presumption to impose, he hoa offered to the
world at the merely nominalprice of35 cents, the
fruit of some twenty years' most successful practice,
—Herald.

“No teacher ortarentshould be knowlede impar.
ted in this valuable work. It would save year* of
pain and mortification and aurrow to the youth uu
dot their charge."-rJf’eoples’ Advocate. .

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
“Hunter’* Medical Manual" ssy«—“’Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence 'of the passions, hose been led into the
habit of self-pollution without realizing the sin and
(fearful consequences upon themselves and posterity'-
The constitutions of thousands who areraising fam-
ilies have been enfeebled, if not broken down, end
they do not know the cause or core. Anything
that can be done so to enlighten end influence tbs
public mind os to chock, and ultimately to remove
this wide spread source of hitman wrelchedeess,
would conifer the greatestblessing next to the relig-
ion of Jesos Christ,oo the present and coming gen-
eration. Intemperance (or the use of intoxicating
drinks) though it ha* slain thousands, upon thou,
sands, is not a greater scourge to the human race.
Accept my {banks on behalf of the afflicted,and be-
lieve me your co-worker in the good work you are
anactively engaged in,"

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded,
free of postage, to any part of Ilia United States for
35 vents, or six copies for one dollar. Address,(post

CCOSDEN & CO., Publishers, or Box 196,
idelphia.

OtT Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

October 12, 1854-Iy.

NCW GOODS, NEW GOODS
At Bowen’s Empire Store.

/tALL and see the beat and largest stock
N-rof Goods ever offered to the public. Consisting
of dry goods, groceries, hard-ware,

WOODEN-WARE, BOOTS AND
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, and a large stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
I flatter myself that I can dress a man to particu-
lar fits in all cases who desire the ready-made.

The Ladies are invited to call and examine (he

richest and best assortment of DRESS GOOQS ever
before offered in market—which I am prepared to
sett at prices thatcannot tail to suit.

Wellsborough Sept 13,1854.

BOWEFS EMPIRE STORE.
,

Important to the Public.
AT J. R. BQWEN’S Empire Store the

time has finally come, when Goods can bo
bought ascheap in Wellsborough, as at Elmira,Cor-
ning, or in any other town west of New York ; and
thapdhlic at targe ore invited to call and satisfy
themselves that this is no Hntnbng.

At J.R. Bowen's willalways be found on exten-
sive assortment of well selected '

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS & SHOES

and a large variety of Gentlemen's Clothing,
HATS,CAPS,SHIRTS, COLLARS, SCARFS,Ae
ail of which will be disposed of at a reduced price

J. R. BOWEN.
WelUborough, July 37,1854-tf.

Family Grocery & Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
and the citixens of Tioga county generally,

that he, has just received a large and superior sop
ply of

GROCERIES ]AND PROVISIONS,
' SUCH A#

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,

■Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

' SpermCandles, Salt by the barrel
• or sack. Mackerel by the whole,

| and | barrel. Codfish by
the 100 or single pound,
Flour, Cheese{ Crack-

ers, Butter dp Eggs,
together with overy olher article in the Groceryline,lower than.can be got .at any other place in
town, as he is determined to make quick sales at
smallprofits.

Tkankfal for past favors he would most respect-
ItjDy invite bis friends andlho public generally to
give him a calland examine for themselves,

M. M. CONYERS.
Wellsborongh, May 27,1853,

CAPTION I!-—ALL PERSONS are
forbid paying any Accounts, Notes or Judgments to
James I. Jacksonthat have been made or rendered
for work done at the Woolen Factory and Saw Mill,(said to belong to bimpfrom the Ist day of March
1852, np to the lit dsy of March 1855 j at I have
a lease of said Factory.and Saw Mill for the three
year* from the Ist day of March 1852, made andsigned by the said James I. Jackson and myself,
binding me to collect all debtsand demands for work
done la- said Faotecy add it said Mill during the
term of said lease, vra s Three yean.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
Wclltborough, Msr6h 1, ’ssetf,

ns couch pd wisinipTiojr*
ytrrtlS Wnedy is offered to the comittuHf With
x thtt dolifidslWe weftel in no article which Ml.
dom fitils torealise thehappiciloffecU that cah be
-desired. 'SewWe i»tbe''Bßl(l.of it* Bsefulntsi and
sonumerous the cue* of its cures, Aat almostevery

abound* Apemms, nUWidy
khownf vta line been restored fromaiarming and
ovendesperate disease* ofA* lunge,- by its ewe.
Wbenooeo tried 1 its superiority over every other
medicine ofils kind, is todappareut toesospeobser-
ration, and where jtavirtues are known, thepublic
no longer heallafc whatl antidote toemploy for the
distressing.anddangerous affection* at An pttlmo

; nary organs, which are incident to out climate.
NpAiug lias called louder for the earnestenquiry

Of medical' men, than thr alarming prevalence and
Slaliiyof consumptive Complaints, norhastily one
class of diseases hod mom of their investigations

; find care. Bot as yetnoodequate remedy has heed
I provided, on which 11(0 public could depend for pro.
lection from attacks upon the respiratory organs,nn.
tillthe introduction of theCHERRY PECTORAL.
Thisarticiois the prodoct of a long, laborious, and
I believe succesafol endeavor, to famishthe commu-
nity with such a remedy. Of this lost statement
the. American peopleare now themselves prepared Ip
judge, and Lnppeal with confidenceto theirdecision
if there is any dependanceto be-placed in what men
of every dlasqand station certify ft has done for them,
if we can trustour own senses, when we sec dan.
geroug affections of the throat and lungs yield to it,
ifwe can depend on (boassuranceof intelligent phy-
sicians, who make it theif business to know,—in
short, ifAero is any reliance upon anything, then
is itirrefutably proven that tills medicine does re-
lieve and docs cure Ac class of diseases it is de-
signed for, beyond any and ail others Aatnre know,
to mankind. If (his be true, it cannot be too freely
published, nor be to widely known. The afflicted
should know it. A remedy Ast cores, is priceless
to them. Parents should know it, their children are
riccless to Aem. All should know it, for health can
can be priced to no one. Not only should it be cir.
culatcd nore, but everywhere, not only in Aisconn
try bot in all countries. How faithfully wc have
actcdtoaUiis conviction, is shown in the foot that
already Aisarticle has made tho circles of Ae globe.
The sun never seta on its limits. No continent is
without it, and botfew peoples. AlAoagb not in,so
genera) use A other nations as in Ais, it is employ,
ed by the more intelligent in almost all civilized
countrice. It isextensively employed in both Amur
ica. in Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia and Ae far
off islands of Ao sea. Life is as dear to its posses-
sors there os here, and (hey grasp at a valuable re
medy with even more avidity. Unlike most prepa-
rations of its kind, it is an expensive composition of
costly materials. Still it is afforded to the public
at a reasonably low price, and what is of vastly more
importance to Aem, its quality is never suffered to
decline from its original standard of excellence.
Every bottle of Ais medicine, now manufactured, is
as good ns ever has been made heretofore, or as we

arc capable of making. No toil or cost is spared, in
maintaining it in Ac best perfection which it is pos-
sible to jirodnf*. ' Hence Ae patient who procures
the genuine Cireaav Peotoexl, can rely on having
os good an article as has ever been had by those
who testify to its cures.

By pursuing this course, I have tho hope of doing
some good in the world, as well as Ae satisfaction
ofbelieving Aat much has been done already.
Prepares! by J. C. ATEB, Practical and

Analytical Chemitl Lowell, Mate.
Sold By

ROBERT ROY, Wellsborough; B. Barse,
Barseville ;E. Over, Covingion; Dr. Hou-
piirev, Tiopn, and by Druggists everywhere.

March 22,1855.-4m.
DRUGS AND MEDICI AES !

IN LA WRENGEVILLE, PA.
rpHE subscribers have constantly

-*- on hand at their Drugstore, in Law-
renccville, a large and well selected stock JBaof DRUGS, <srr:., of every description eyLA
used by Physicians in the country, and all the
most popular PATENT MEDICINESot the day
which we offer for sale at prices which cannotfail
ot suit those who mayfavor ns With a call.

Among nor Patent Medicines may be found the
following:
Merchant's Gargling Oil; Jayne'sExpectorant, Al-

tenlive, Pills, Pills, Ac.; Mqffat's Bitters and
Pills; fUehe's silver plated Abdominal Support-
ers, Brtte's, Inhaling Tabes, andallthemetaeisua
prepared by him for hisprivate practice; Brant’s
Pxitnonary Balsam and •Purifying Extracts;
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tat
and Canchalagnr; Billow's Heave Cure; An-
drew’s Pain Killing Agent; Truth's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie’s Galvanic Belts, ifc.;
Houghton's Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromolie
Bitters ; and all the most popular Pills and Ver-
mifagts, tge., Cc.

Also a good, assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History, Miscellaneous Reading, Ac,
Paints, Oils and Dye-Stuffs,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silve
.Loaf,Pally,Spls. Turpentine, Camplienc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes, Ac.

TRAUOH if HURD.
Lawrenceville.Feb.3,lBs4.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS & SHOES!

tTAViNG purchased Ben. Seeley’s old
*-■*- Stand, two doors above the Presbyterian
Church, the subscriber is ready to furnish to order,

MEN'S If BOYS' SIP ff CALF BOOTS
Pegged and Sewed,

WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S KIP &

CALF SHOES—-
MEN’S A BOYS

COARSE BOOTS,
Made upon honor—and warranted to wear out in
due lime, and not to rip until they are worn out.

As a man is known by his Boots no less than by
lie company he keeps, it behooves every man to
take heed how Iris “ understanding ” ia cared for

A reasonable share of the public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. D* ijidcs taken' in exchange
for work. L. A. SEARS.

Wellsboro’, Dec. 28, }854-ly.

Custom Boot & Shoe Shop,
AT M. Sherwood’s jold stand, where the

Scans* Bovs continue to make, mend, and
measure to order,at as low. prices as the limes will
admit.

All work warranted—la wear oat in a year Use
—and notrip or come to pieces 'till it fists nearou

Hides Wanted.
CASH will bo paid for any quantity of hides at

the highest market price. ,
July 13,1854. 1 GEO. W. SEARS.

LIGHT.—Tallow da Adamantine Candles, Burn-
ing Fluid and Lamp Oil, at CASE'S.

LEAD PIPE (hr Springs, for sale by
Nov. 9. D.P. dt, W. ROBERTS.

TRUSSES.—Benjamin’s Superior] Erase Truso
for sale by ■ [Juno 22. V. CASE.

•n^AXTßASSEN—constantly on hand and
IYL for sale by B. T. VANHORN.

New Hearse.
THE Subscriberlnkeailhia method to inform

the public that behas purchased a new and beau,
tilhl HEARSE,and will be pleased to accommodate
punctually, those who may need bis service*.

Wcllsboro’, Dec 71’;'54, R. T. VANHORN,

t OOIVTEB’B
Emporium of Pashion,

CHEAP CMnmim, Ac
M‘ 'll,CONVERT haw justreceived fron♦-itew Yofk.tbO ant meat euefcn,
elected tttorUaovtof . r

CLOTHB, .VK3TING, CASSIMERg
SATINETTS, TRIMMINGS, &c„ 1

Wt broogHintothUetnjntiy.wbkb be will K|if?'nr «*S tttaUulmntHto ifoek odMin l general assortment «falowprice up.SVSO/ER CO Men and Boys—t ii,,,

DBfiViFBOCKAJm SACfCOA J5-of,T.

»

fyjtet3rt,on***»ud ooi«.:
rtyleand quality..

and description.
S*sn^f2t Collars, Ortr

UmblenNeck together withlots of ' 8 ‘ '

“•’ ■

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, dtc *e
'■ am asd caps, ’’ ‘

of weiy description—the largest anorißeot in
town.

Hoots, Slid**, and Gaiters,
for Men,Bops, and Women,a large rarlety.

Trunlet, Valitet, Carpet Bagg, <j. c.tie would SIT to all in want of wood and neatfittiof CLOTHING, that ho can and will «I 1cheaper than can be gotten inthis borough, or an.
where thia aide of the New York market Thj»
ie no blow or brag, bat troth—and totgst itcallat"Convere’Chcap Clothing Emporium,” where iuarticles are sold cheaper than on the one met
vstem. Weilsboroogb, May 27,1855.
NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

A GROWL would announce to the citi-
sensoi Tioga county, that he hatassociated

with him a partner, and toe bneines* will be mb.
ducted under the Erin of A.Caowt St Co. Thi,
will continue at the old etand, in Wellsboroufb,
to manaftetare to order and keep on hand,
Buggys & Lumber Wagoni,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS,
which for style, durability and elegante of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similarcatflbliih
ment in the country.

1

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and the best
materials used expressly in all the mannfaclhripj
departments of this establishment Persons itnu
ng orders may rest assured of haring them execs-

edl to their entiresatisfaction, and finished in eicrr
particular thesame as though they attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done neatness tot
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

ID"All kinds of merchantable produce (delirer.
ed) recired n exchange for work, at the mulct
prices. A. GROWL it CO,

Jnly 13.1835.
CABINET BAKING.

BT, VANHORN would inform (he cm-
* zcns oi Wcltsborough and.vicinity, that hi

has purchased the interest of hi* partner, John &

Bliss, in the above business, and will continue it
the old stand,two doors east of Jones' Store, to ken
on hand and make to order all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofes, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining <s• Breakfast Tablet,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MABOGONY St COMMON WASH STANDS,
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteadt,

of every description, together with all articles nn
ally made in bis lino of business.

From his knowledge of the business be flit-
ters himself with tho belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and eisnuni
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order, n
shjoj notice,and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in aneat manner, at »hon no-
ice.

Q Chairs! Chairs!
In addition to the above, the sootcil.

jSSSBborwould inform the public that be on
fJV m Just received a large and handsome Muni-

ment of
CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,

Boston and Common Rocking Chairs, i*.,
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,this
hey can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
ounty. Call and see theih June 3,1852.
Perpetual Motion Discovered

at Isast.

THE subscriber baying been appoimeo
agent by S. W. Paine for the sale of the Ron

he Peck Improved Direct Action Water Wham
would say to the owners of Saw Mills in Tiofi
county, that he is ready to furnish the above men-
tioned Water W lied at WeUsboro’, at any time li-

ter this date, on the most reasonable terms.
These Wheels are warranted to do the best it-

siness with tlie least quantity of water of uj
Wheel in use, (except an Overshot)

' The great advantages of these wheels over m
others is the manner in which the water is appW
to the wheel, is such that there cannot be any win
of water,the galea or abeetsregulating ihequaniiii.
The gate is so .constructed that it ibots almost per-
fectly, tight 'Quantity of water required anon
eight feet head, 130 square inches, under 30 fed
head,so inches; all beads between these in pro-
portion. All wheels warranted to perform secern-
ing to recommendation, if they do not we take ibea
not and replace the old wbeela. No Wheels pc
ondor less ihsireicht (eet head. D. fi. VVILCOX.

Wallsborough, July 13,1834,
SASH Sc DL.IJVD FACTORY.

STONY FORK, TIO6A CO, FA.
fPHE subscribers having purchased to

Sash Factory at Stony Fork, hare note on hsiKi
and arc making all kinds ofsquare and fancy

, Sash and Blinds.
The subscribers flatters themselves that they us

make as good and endurable an article, and sell ti

as cheap ss can be obtained at any eslablishmtm
in Northern Pennsylvania or inSouthern New Yoit

O” All orders in our lino of business will ‘a
promptly attended to. S, &D. B. WILCOX

Stony Fork, June 8,1854. -

Wine for Communion.
THE Churches of Tioga county are ie-

specially informed that they can now obtain
nt the VVollsborough Drugstore, the Pure Jnitui
the Grape uatrdulletolcd roiU Aieehol inany fora
The moat satisfeclory evidence of its parity can U
shown tothose whowish to examine it. Certificate*
of distinguished Clergymen and the statement at

tbe manufactorer himself. Those interestedwill 0
well to procure a supply soon, B. ROY.

Welhborongh, Jan. 26.1854.
Carriage & Wagon iUanufac*

lory.
Henry petrie would an-. arpg.

noonce to his fVicnda and
public generally, that he is Continuing uP* - ]*-
the above business on Grafton street, immediate!
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where be i« Prc
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkic*

Wagons,
of any stylo or description to suit the purebsir-
and of the very best materials. All kinds of s
pairing done fbrlbwith and on the roost reasonsw
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best, manner and mnst
ionnble stylo.

Wellsboro,’ July 13, ’S4. HENRY PETRIE-

CISTERN AND FORCE PUMPS, tvhote-
sale and retail, from #lO to #l5 each, at

Wellsboro’, Noe. 9. D. P. &. W. ROBERTS^
A SHES—any quantity of good ashes wanted *1

fV. the Ashory of the subscriber et Knoxville-
'pril ’351 ' -i'1*


